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«ION PARLIAMENT.
Mr. Speaker submitted a message from 

His Excellency transmitting the supple
mentary estimates.

Mr. Mackenzie gave notice that on 
Tuesday he would move the Pacific Rail
way resolutions, and also the resolution 
respectidjg the Graving Dock at Esqui
mau, British Columbia.

In answer to Mr. Jones,
Mr. Mackenzie stated that it would be 

i .npossible to state positively when the 
session would close, as so many import
ant measures had yet to be introduced; 
but if they met with the acceptance of 
the House, and did not create any 
lengthened discussions, it was possible 
the prorogation would take place about 
the Queen’s Birthday.

In answer to a question of Mr. palmer, 
of which notice had been given,

Mr. Mackenzie gave a complete denial 
to several false rumours which, it ap
pears, had gained a certain amount of 
currency respecting the contract for the 
new plant which it .s thought probable 
may oe necessary if night trains are to 
be run between Halifax and St. John on 
the Intercolonial Railway.

A number of bills were ‘ read a third 
time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Cartwright, the Bill 
to authorize the raising of a loan for the 
construction of public works, with the 
benefit of the Imperial guarantee for a 
portion thereof, was read a third time 
and passed.

The House then went into Committee 
on the Tariff Bill; when several speeches 
w*e made, mostly in favor of free trade, 
after which the Committee then rose 
and reported, and the third reading was 
fixed for Tuesday.

The résolu lions respecting the adul
teration of liqrors was then agreed to in 
Committee, and a Bill founded on them 
was read a first time. The Bill annex
ing Tuckersmitli to the South Riding of 
Huron was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Brooks dropped his Libel.Bill, as 
a similar measure had already come down 
from the Senate.

Mr. Thompson’s Bill to provide for 
greater safety in railway travelling was 
read a second time and referred.

Qntai.o Game Law.
Many of our readers will be interested 

in the following, which is the new Game 
Act in the Province of Ontario, giving 
the season when game may be killed :—

Deer, moose, elk, reindeer or cariboo, 
between thé 1st day of Sept, and the 1st 
day of December.

Wild turkey, grouse, pheasants or 
partridges, between the 1st day of Sept, 
and the 1st day of January.

Woodcock, between tne 1st day of 
July and the 1st of January.

Snipe, between the I5fh day of Au
gust and the 1st of May.

Mallard, grey duck, black duck wood 
or summer duck, and all kinds of teal, 
between the 15th day of August and 1st 
day of January.

Hares or rabbits, between the 1st day 
©^September and the 1st day of March.

Except in the Counties of Essex, 
Lambton and Middlesex, no quail shall 
be taken or killed for two years from the 
passing of this Act.

No person shall have in his possession 
any of the above animals or birds, or 
any portion of them, during the close 
season. They may be exposed for sale, 
nevertheless, for one month and no long
er after such periods, or had in posses
sion at any time for family use ; but in 
**11 the proof of the time of killing 

|s*hall be upon the party so in

the 'animals or birds above 
Mentioned shall at any time be taken by 

1 means of traps, snares, gins, bated lines 
or other similar contrivances. Any 
person may destroy any such traps, 
snares, &c., which he may discover, 
without incurring any liability for so

No one shall have id possession the 
eggs of any of the birds mentioned at 
any time. No batteries, sunken punts 
or night lines allowed in the killing of 
swans, geese or ducks.

Beaver, muskrat, mink, martin, ra
coon, otter or fisher may be hunted and 
killed only between the first of Novem
ber and the 1st May.

The fine for killing deer, &c., out of 
season, shall be not less than ten dollars 
nor more than fifty dollars for each 
animal.

For having in possession the birds or 
eggs of any of the birds protected, at any 
time, not less than five" dollars nor 
more than twenty-five dollars for each 
bird or egg.

For killing any of the fur-bearing ani
mals out of the season, not less than five 
dollars nor more than twenty-five, and à 
similar fine for any other breach of. the 
Act. In all cases the whole of the fine 
to be paid to the prosecutor.

The Clairo^nt in Priseu.
Since bis incarceration in Newgate, 

the “Claimant” has done bis best to 
keep up the delusion that he is thç mis
sing heir to the baronetcy and estates. 
He stoutly refuses to ahswer to the ap
pellation of Orton or Castro but willingly 
responds to the name of Tichborne. 
Otherwise he had accepted bis fate, sub- 
»*-'tt®d to the prison regulatins, and ac
commodated "Kruse If tob’S changed po
sition with as much ease and tact as he 
bed shown before in passing from the 
'fe of a bushranger to the rote of a ba

ronet. The prisoner seems to have been 
most impressed with his fall when he had 
to don the pi .'son appr *el. It was brought 
to him o:i Monday. His convict garb 
is a light brown woollen suit, with knee 
breeches, ribbed worsted stockings, com
mon leather shoes, and a cap with a 
little knob a-top, with a peak. It is 
scarcely necessary to say that this suit 
required some expansive dimensions. 
The shirt sleeves arc 37 inches round, 
the muscle ef the arm alone being 27 
inches, and the chest 56.inches. When 
it was shown to Orton he altered a little, 
but the feeling was only momentary, 
and he quid ly regained his usual self- 
possession. In this altered dress, close- 
shaven, and the hair cropped short, the 
huge bulk of the prisoner only remains 
to indentify him with the defendant of 
the Queen’s Bench. H:s manner since 
his confinement has been taciturn, but 
not sullen. He rises at six, retires at 
nine, sleeps wonderfully well, and, on 
the whole, takes kindly to his snilly, 
but he rather fails in picking oakum. 
He does not succeed in getting through 
anything like the portion allotted to 
him but the tar rope is something t;y- 
ing,*and as yet his fingers are rather deli
cate for the work.

This is how an American paper putsit : 
There was a Reformer named Lewis 
Cln istonod Dio (my nai rative true •'■) 

Who led a crusade,
Providing folks raid 

Fifty dollars to " see” Dio Lewis.
The Needham Murder.—The jury 

empanelled at the inquest held on the 
body of Terence Needham, who was mur
dered in St. Catharines on the 21st April, 
returned a verdict implicating Purcell 
and <Fulljames. They are detained for

Grand Display of Millinery
l -AT- x ' f.

GEOBGB J-EFZEnZRyZEY’S-

GEORGE JEFFREY has much pleasure in informing his numerous friends and the public generally that his Show Room is now open, and Is
prepared to show

One of the Best Assortments of Millinery and Mantles
EVER EXHIBITED IN GUELPH.

As the stock is all new, Ladies will have no trouble in selecting the newest goods at reasonable prices. #

GEOBQE JEFF!BEY. GUELPH
Direct Importer, Guelph.

Another large arrival of New Goods direct from France I Britain

At THE LION
GUELPH

At THE LION
GUELPH

Our Weekly Arrivals of Goods make things Lively at THE LION !
Trade better than Ever !

Over Thirty Thousand Dollars worth more Goods sold this Spring than last, and there will be more, in the future, for we are determined to keep
prices down in spite of increase in the tariff. Every one remarks the great business doing at THE LION. Of course it must be so,—our stock is larger than any six stocks in Guelph, and our prices so 
much lower, and the people find out these things, and go where they get the best value for their money.

We have received a specialty this week of over one thousand dollars worth of Doable Ballou’s Kid Gloves direct from French makers, that we will sell at one dollar a pair ; elsewhere you pay 
from 81.26 to 81.50 for the same.

so, I.-enoh Si'ks in all the newest shades in plain, striped, and shot, at $1, worth $1.50 a yard.
’ -other lot of lovely Dress Goods in Plain Lustres, Zenobin Stripes, Australian Crapes, and Polka Spots.

59 Boys’ Br'ts just re< lived to suit little chaps from 4 to 10 years old at $3.50, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 a suit.
--------o---------

Opt / •vent advises that next steamer will bring us 100 pieces Linen Tasso Dresses that he has bought very cheap. The goods are worth 25 cents ; wë will^sell them at 12$ cents. The next Allan
steamer % 11 bring them.

Cildenf ’on, Wyndham Street, tinelph.
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

A LARGE STOCK OF
SEW

China, Crockery,
and Glassware,

SOW OPENED AT

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK,
and Will be sold Cheap for Cash.

J"_ ZB- ZMZoIElL.IDHiH.Fl-Y'
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE.

r. macgregor & o°
(Successors to W., D, Hepburn A Co.)

bootsIndshoes
MADE TO ORDER

This Branch of our Business is receiving our Special atten
tion, and we arc getting up Goods second to ntone in the 

Dominion.

We Use the Very Best of Material
Employ First-class Workmen ONLY, and guarantee perfect 

satisfaction to our Customers.

R. MacGregor & Co.
GÜELPH, Apr. 25,1ST*.

SPRING CLOTHING
" AT THE

Elephant Clothing Store.
o. "El. PEIRCE <Sc CO.

Have now on exhibition one of the Largest Steche of

READY-MA DECLOTSING
For Me* and Boy’s Wear ever shewn in Guelph,

ggy Weil Made and Fashionably Cat
And at price, that cannot be beaten, being as per cent leu than any other nlecein town

A Big Stock of Straw and Fell Hats now on hand.

Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.
c. E. PEIRCE & co.,

GUELPH, April 10th, 1874. we

Ham Stewart
HAS

NOW OPENED

THE

First Lots New Goods 
for Spring !

Piles of Plain Lustres,

The Newest Colors and Patterns.

THE

Print Department
18 CROWDED

With the Latest Productions in Colours 
and Stylos, andfat

LOWER PRICES THAN LAST YEAR 

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, March 23,1874 dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.

8HAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS akd CAPS,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We Would inform our customers and the public in gérerai that we never before 
offered such a complete and handsome assortment ox.Gocds for Gent’s Wear.

GUELPH, March 21,1874
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

The “Right House.”
EiVER foremost in importing an immense supply of the Cheapest and Best Goods 
_ j in the Dominion for his tens of thousands ot customers, WATKINS, of the“ Right 

House,” never was more successful in getting extra good value than while in Great Britain 
this season. Owing to Messrs. Booth & Co., of Manche ster, closing up business, and selling 
off their entire stock far belowcost, ho was enabled to buy many lines of Staple Goods at IS 
per cent, under manufacturers’ prices. The following goods will be found unusually low : 
Scotch Tweeds, Grey and White Cottons, White and Grey Cotton Sheetings; over four
teen thousand yards of fast coloured prints, in every style, from 10 cents up ; Black and 
Coloured Lustres, Mourning Goods of every kind ; over five thousand six hundred yards of 
Dress Goods,worth20 cents, at a York shilling. Dress Goods in every style. Black and 
Coloured Turquoise, Coloured and Black Yak Laces in great variety ; Lace Curtains. 
Damasks. Carpets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Table Damasks, Table Napkins, Towels, 
Horrocks 32 and 30 inch Cottons at 10 and 121 cents. Piles of Grey Cottons from 5 cents 
up, 39 Inch Heavy Grey Cotton for a York Shilling ; Scoured Grey Cotton, extra cheap, 
from 11 cents upwards ; nice Yak Lace at 10 cents, Black Turquoise from 62j cents up ; 
Black and Coloured Silks, an Immense Stock at Wholesale Prices by the dress—75 cents 
up, by the yard; Table Napkins at 60 cents per doz ; Kidderminster Carpets at 60 cents ; 
Tapestry and Brussels at wholesale prices ; TloOr Oil Cloth at five york shillings. A 
large stock of the latest styles of Ladies' Costume’s from 91.50 upwards ; Carpet Warp in 
white and colours, unusually low. A very large and carèfully selected assortment of the 
Novelties of the Season, in the Latest Paris Fashions, will be shown in Millinery and 
Mantlesin a few days. Milliners and Country merchants supplied at wholesale.

Several Milliners and Mantle Makers wanted immediately.
1ST TERMS POSITIVELY CASH,

THOMAS C. WATKINS,
James-et., 5 doors north of King-st, Hamilton. w6

JUST COME I3ST

HART <fc SPIERS,
Conveyancers, Land,"Loan, Insurance, 

and General Agents, 4 Day’s 
Blpek, Guelph.

In reference to the above, Wm. Hart bega 
to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jae. 
B. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us wlllrocelve 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc.elc. 
neatly and correctl y prepared.

Money always on hand in sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delayer extravagantohargos.il

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
largo andvarled.and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elaewhero.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assn- 
,.n«,Comp.., of

fflOdw 4 Day’s Block, Guelph,Ont'

guelphTEA depot
E. O’DONNELL & Co.

Are petting up to-day

320 caddiei beet dollar Young Hyson Tea for 80c. per lb- 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Te» for 60c per lb. 

95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb.
120 caddies of Japan Tea worth 76c, for 50c.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 121b. for 81.
50 Ingersol! Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all
kinds always on hand Cheap.

Term»—Strictly Cash.

E. O’RONNELL & CO


